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2-14-:53 WLO 
GOD'S CHAIN OF UNITY 
Ephesians 4sl-6 
302. 
Jesus taught religious unity or disunity. Not bothlU 
If He taught disunity then the more the better. 
INT:: If He taught unity, then our work is already planned. 
- Text men ~OI¥? ~e" sevfil} in God's chain of' Unity. 
~_.. ~ -1.r 'J¢e. I 
I. IS UNITY DESIRABIE? 
A. It is more ne e than ointment on head. Ps. 133· 
B. Is both desirable and canmanded. John 17. I Cor.1110. 
c. Is desirable a:rrl possible, or not commanded of men. 
D. A must if the world ever believes in Christ. J.17s21 • 
.II. WHAT IS TRUE mIRISTIAN UNITY? Study it link by link. 
III. 
: 
A. Belief in the one true God. A must. Heb. 11:6. v.6. 
1. ill Christians and nominal Christians united here. 
2~ Without this link world be in Anarchy ani termoil. 
B. Faith in the o e and o Savior of souls of men. 
1. ill Christians agree Christ head of church. c.1118. 
2. ill Christendom held together by this agreeJDBnt. 
c. Recognition of the one irit inspirer of the Word. 
1. Bible is infaJ.lible guide in all religious matters. 
2. True converts have same fruits of Spirit. Gal.5:22 
D. Link of one faith. ill Christians believe al.ike. 
l. can•t all see alikel Somebody's wrong; mistaken. 
2. Why.balk at one faith when accept rest of Eph. 4. 
3. Who is in this one faith? Those who believe Bible. 
E. Understanding of the one H • Desire a:rrl expectation. 
1. Basis of hope: are promise.s of Christ. John 14:1-3 
2. Illogical to th~ He promised dif.ferent things. 
3. Just two classes& With hope. Without! John 5128-29, 
F. Acceptance of truth of the one Body, Church of Christ. 
1. Christ a freak, :monstrosi 4f with ·400 bodies.C.1118 
2. Where do we look? To Bible? To conditions around? 
3. Just as macy bodies as Heads. Simple to honest Ill8l'lj 
G. Practice of the one Baptism. No modes of baptism1 
1. Just one type person acceptable. Believer. Mk.16. 
2. Just one act possible. Burial. Col. 2:12. Acts &39 
3. Just one purpose stated. Remission. Acts 2:38. 
4. Just one result expected. Conscience. I Pet. 3:21. 
HON MAY I PERSONALLY PART.AKE OF mAT UNITY? 
-A. Individual who wants into Christ• s circle. 
B. Congregation 'Which wants inward peace. 
c. Arr:r brother who has broken the unity. 
come ~njoy the joy of peace with God. 
I J. lt7. 
I c. lslO. 
I J. 1:9. 
